
Hi Reception! 
When you first started in Reception you all drew and wrote about a 

special day out you had enjoyed with your family. This week is all about 

creating another happy memory – having a teddy bears’ picnic. Don’t 

forget to email me any lovely work you want to share with me. 

k.wells@greenlands.lancs.sch.uk 

Keep practising your reading and phonics.  

Miss Wells. X 

This week you will be learning the song ‘Teddy Bears’ Picnic’. 

There are lots of writing opportunities which you will really 

enjoy - Writing a guest list, shopping lists and making 

invitations. Have a look at the book of the week tab, Week 13. 

 

Phonics Bloom is another website that has lots of games for 

you to practise your phonics. If you have got really good at 

reading and spelling Phase 3 words, have a go at Phase 4. 

https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/list/phonics-games-phase-3 

https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/list/phonics-games-phase-4 

 

Do you remember when I brought into school some of my 

toys that I played with when I was a little girl? Perhaps your 

parents or grandparents still have some of their old toys. If 

they do, you could draw them and compare them with your 

own. What is the same and what is different about them? 

 

Teddy bears with moving arms and legs are fun to make. You can 

either draw your own body parts or use the template I have put 

on the website for you. You will need split pins or treasury tags to 

make his arms and legs move. 

mailto:k.wells@greenlands.lancs.sch.uk
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/list/phonics-games-phase-3
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/list/phonics-games-phase-4


Have a game of hide the teddies in the garden. The hider hides 

them whilst the hunters count to 20 with their eyes shut. (You 

could also count in 10s to 100 or 2s to 20). The hunters then have 

to find the teddy bears. 

 

Paddington Bear would like a new hat! The one he has 

is all sticky from the marmalade sandwiches he keeps 

hiding under it. Make the hat big enough for you to 

wear. Use your imagination and make something 

spectacular! 

 

There are so many different species of bears. I can name a 

polar bear, brown bear, black bear and grizzly bear. Choose a 

bear and think of a Who? What? How? Why? Where? and 

When? question that you would like to find out the answer to. 

With a grown out go on the internet to find photographs and 

video clips and find the answers your questions. 

 

Enjoy joining in with Andy’s Big Bear Boogie! You will learn 

something about bears too. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/andys-animal-raps-big-bear-boogie 

 

 

There are lots more maths tasks for you to do on White rose 

maths Week 10. Remember to look on the Lancashire website 

too. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/ 

 http://www.lancsngfl.ac.uk/curriculum/primarymaths/index.php?category_id=1211 

There will only be one newsletter this week so I have included lots more 

things for you to do. I hope you enjoy doing them all. 
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